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To The Editor:
Our faculty is smeli but signific-

ant; unlike hypochondriacel artsmen
we seldom send letters ta the Gate-
way but!!

The annuel ice figurine contest of
VGW is no langer justified. Wlk-
ing anto campus by way of texic
sbop-one could see a huge block af
ice with a lump an top! Don't laugh.
This won first prize. Wbat are the
judging standards? worktime? de-
tail? accuracy? novelty? In al af
these, the creniel masterpîce pre-
vailed. But away with judges, let's
be democratie. What do you suppose
most guests took photos of? And
whet do you enticipate was talked
af? And wbat were radia and TV
people mentioning?-the skull in-
deed, even a professor of the
Anatamy departmnent photagraphed
it (lecture material, af course).

Any casual observer would have
seen dents working on this Monday
nigbt, when most feculties lef t things
ta the lest nigbt.

Of course there is one passible
reason, two years ega we won first
prize, and lasi year were runners
up. Anatomically, someane missed
the boat! There hs grief in aur
facutY-we sb ail reciprocate by
rai6ing the price ai bot dogs and
closing with aur favorite word-
SCABS!

Yours truly,
Dent. 4
P. R. McQueen

P.S. The curse af aclusal equillb-
ration on you ail.

Again the DUS s pe a ks outi
Several thousand people processeil

a mavie camera ta whicb wes attach-
ed a searchligbt sbambled onto the
stage, pointed the stupid thing in Mr.
Klase's eyes and proceeded ta record
for pasterity the artist's discomfort.
Would it be possible ta bave the
knuckles af the persan(s) respons-
ible rapped W T H A SLEDGE
HAMMER?

Sincerely,
A. G. Sherwood

GOOD BATTLE
To The Editor:

To win is a wonderful thing but
ta have fought a gaod battie la also
a wonderful experience. My sincer-
est thanks toa ah who supported me
and a special "tbank you" ta those
beautiful nine who sang, danced and
skipped classes for me lest week.
Without the bard work af these
people, along with the enduring
efforts of two grand fellaws who
acted as my campaign managers, I
would be uneble ta feel as praud as
I do todey. I hope that we wil
have the apportunity to work ta-
gether again.

Good luck ta aill the successful
candidates and my best wishes and
congratulations ta Doug McTevish.

Dan Thechuk

Single Maie
Enjoys Tea
At Sorority

by thle amali sîgn minfru"L of the VANSCOUVER (CUP) Leslie
engineers building. The DUS is
&hown as one af the lowest percent- Laronde and 400 girls went to a
ages in blood dontians and yet aur sorority tea at the University af
calculations result in 95% attend- BC-and Leslie Laronde is a
ence. As one af your columns says male.
-what the bell! We bave prob-
lems enougb with apthy-don't feed Making its perenniel error the
ht. girls sent an invitation ta the maie

Now follows Cinese curse num- with the female neme.

ber 2; erytbroblastosis fetalis, may ht "The girls were very bospitable,"
strike you ail! be seid. "They gave me tee and

coakies and tried ta malce me feel et
home.

UNIND "I enjoyed looking et them ail."
To The Editer: The f irst timne he tried ta get in the

I should like ta express appreci- daorwaman turned him away, dlaim-
ation of the excellent concert pre- ing only girls were invited.
6ented by the University Symphony "But I was invited," he protested
during Varsity Guest Weekend. h sbhowing ber the invitation.
wes for me the bigbligbt of the whale "Cen you prove you're a girl?"
affair. came the reply.

Unfortunately, the evening was "That wasn't stated on the invit-
marred by an unfortunete incident. ation," Larande said. "It just said
In the middle of a fine renditian af yau had ta wear campus clothes.
the Paganini Violin Concerta bv These are campus lathes."
Robert Kiose some NERD He ware a sports shirt and a pair
(KNERD?) (NURD?) (TWIT) with of corduroys.

MacEachran Essay

Democracy No Longer Possible
(Continued from Page 5)

in its widest sense, cannot be taught,
but must be induced. By this choice
of language I mean to indicate that
the directness of the means by which
factual knowledge cen be given is et
ieast one degree dloser, and perbeps
many degrees dloser, to an immedi-
ate mind-to-mind contact than is the
means by which understanding is
imparted. The~ discrepancy is so
great that there is some indication in
the sort of resuits our educational
system is porducing that we still
know next ta nothing about the way
in which a society can cuitivate
understanding in its citizens. Even
on the university level, representing
wbet should be the top six or seven
per cent of the nation's youth, the
level of factuel knowiedge outstrips
human understanding by an un-
comfortable margin. Some courses,
and the way in which many examin-
ations are set up, serve to intensify
this overbalance, and yet it is nut by
knowing facts alone, but by a
broader understanding of the situ-
ation of man, that rationel man-
agement of society is echieved.

Is it possible that this is true, that
many of those who are caiied ed-
ucated are not even rational? The
evidence on campus alone is mon-
strous. The weli attended student
functions are non-rational pursuits;
dances, parties,1 and the like. The
wel-favoured courses are those of
which the rumor-mill reports that
littie outside thinking is required-
slmpiy an assimilation of notes given
by tbe lecturer. The student who is
considered smart is usuaiiy the châp
who bas bis eyes firmly fixed on the
acquisition of a degree by the easiest
possible route. Intellectual effort is
just too much bother. When such a
person gains the franchise he wiii
vote not on principie, if be votes et
ahl, but in the way that seemas easiest
and most fashionable.

I need not belebour this point any
further, but will turn ta our larger
society in which fear and lust seem
to forin the motivating principles.
Extremnist s oei et i es abound, not
dedicated ta the building of a better
society, but ta the destruction of
some counter-group. This is not ta
say that there are no organizations
wbicb are not rational societies, but
they are sa few, and so relatively
impotent, that one is reminded of
William Goiding's terrifying novel,
"Lord of the Flies",' in which the
horror of The Beast fils the hearts
of the society with such fear that
when Simon finaliy drives himself
up the mountain and return with a
heartening truth, the divided society
turns on hlm, and destrays its
salvetion.

It is this undercurrent of irration-
elity wbich bas drawn those thinkers
wbo are not bound li the cords of
intellectual conformity ta see in man
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an element whicb seems destined ta
frustate bis reeization of the greater
good for himself. It resists the good
influences of education, by which a
measure of success has been realized,
in a way whicb drives us back in
reminiscence to Plato's mytb of the
charioteer, in whicb, he pictures the
tripartite soul of man in the figure
of a charioteer and two horses, one
of the borses being the outworking
af passions in such a way that the
wbole man is prevented from as-
cending into a clear understanding of
the Good. In a more contemporary
vein the Norweigian philosopher,
Zapffe, bas pictured the predicament
of man as that of a cbild whose home
bas been destroyed by the con-
flagration of life, and wbose attempts
ta rebuild the milieu of his lufe are
forever frustrated from taking on a
comforteble image for hlm by forces
over wbich be bas no contrai. Sa,
says Zapffe, it is witb man, wbo sees
cleerly now the terror wbich lurks
just behind the once comfortable
constructions of bis own mind, and
unless a persan is great enougb ta
live witb a full realization of the
instability of human knowledge he
will slem shut the door of bis mind,
ignore the other forces, and live an
irrationelly one-sided 111e. Every
counter-opinian w i il become an
enemy, and every genuinely new
idea a threat to the stability of bis
structured system of understanding.

Because this clearly says that the
sort of knowledge about human
affeirs which cen produce a maxi of
wider understanding is the very sort
whicb will drive the average man ta
adopt the attitudes of an intellectual
recluse, tbe explanation is pessi-
mistic and remains li disfavour.
But, if I may borrow a contention of
Alisdair Macntyre's in bis recent
lectures on campus, that one wbo
abjects ta a difficuit thesis ougbt ta
be prepared ta offer a superior alter-
native, I would say that something
like Zapffe's thesis must be accepted.
I cen see no better explanetion of the
fact that side by side with the ed-
ucational system wbich le dedicteil to
produce people capable of running a
complex democracy we find an in-
creasing number of coercive in-
situtions whicb are devoted not ta
the greater Goad of Everymen, but
the exclusive good of their variaus
ideologicel adherents.

In times past the problem wes not
s0 acute, for it was not necessary, in
order ta maintain a democracy in e
more simple society, ta produce sucb
complex people passessed of rational
understanding over a vast range of
knowledge. But today, and into the
foreseeable future, the complexity of
society, and the accompanymng prob-
lem of providing a competent leader-
ship supported by an acutely con-
sciaus population, will become in-
creasingly enormous.

We bave said that the democratic
institutions, because of their im-
perfections, were incapable of being
identified with the democratic ideal
of man: that he could realize by self -
contrai af bis politicai destiny the
greater good of Everyman. It was
ibis reeizatian, of the ideel bebind
the defective machinery, which led
Marx ta visualize a Utopian situation
in which the imperfect device of the
state had dissolved, leeving the field
ta the unmediated aperatian of soc-
iety by the rational will of the people
at large. Kari Marx bed e wortby
vision which is not represented by
any modemn super-stete.

But aur predicament is warse te-
day than in the nineteenth century,
because aur institutions are stili
dependent upon a rational populace,
yet rational balance seems incapable
of attainiment in the forseeeble
future, and the rapid advancement of
knowledge in every other area of
endeavor bas put man's inept
government under increasingly
greater strain. Is the solution ta,
abandon democracy? I think not,
for other forma of government seem
even less capable af symbolizing the

ideals of "ýEveryman". They are
usually institutionalized farins of one
sided thought pracesses such as we
have seen in facism and communismn
alike.

The impossibility of embodying the
ideal in the democratic forms seems
flot only incapable of maintenance
at the present level of discrepancy
but to be destined to degenerate stal
furtber. 1 helieve I have indicated
the truth inherent ini the topio as
stated, but 1 feel poweriess te devise
a ready solution. But there is et
least one first step towards remedy
that I know of, and that is for men
of understanding te conspire, if
necessary, towards the end that
present media of education and comn-
munication might be devated to
truth an ius highest level. I do not
believe, for instance, that news-
papers are justified ini following a
one-sided editorial policy; nor, on
another level entirely, do I believe
iliat the present infatuation with
science should cause us te distort aur
schoois into mere fact-giving asyiums
from truth. Truth, above ail else, îs
best found in articulate, reason.
Ratianal man and truth-ioving mani
are the same creature. If there is any
hope in our turne for the ideals of
personal fulfilment and liberty for
which the saine symobie of "demac-
racy" stands on botb sides of he iran
curtain, it wiii be found li the
undergirding of the state with a
rationai populace. The tensions
of full truth are terrifying,
as Zapffe and other have point-.
ed out, but if our fathers bought a
shining ideel with their biood, per-
haps we can convince our generation
that it is worth while to restere the
sheen te the ideels of democracy at
the price of a ravished soul.

Notes On Notes
<Continued from Page 5)

The Wagner was the iowlight of
the afternoon. The revolutionary,
even orgasmic, work emerged an
amorpbous cbromeatic blotch. The
tension was entireiy dissipated by a
heartthroh approach that was i-
appropriate. About the techniques
of leadership; one should say that
Mr. Cenarina's niente colapsed et a
mezzo piano. Ordineriiy, nothing
could or should have foilowed this
Transfiguration; as it was it reefly
did not matter.

The Falla was a summary of the
conducter's weaknesses. It is not an
especialiy difficuit work ta bring off.
The metricai changes add a pun-
gency to the already colorful ballet.
In this performance it was often
difficuit to detect a basic puise.
Whereas the concert might have
ended with a colorful flourish, it
closed amid crude blering.

The orchestra was admittediy per-
forming under tryig conditions.
But if this ievei of performance per-
sists, it will be fortunate for Bee-
thoven's peace of mind that the
composer predeceased the next Ed-
monton Symphony concert, as it will
be for my bodily safety that the
Gateway wili have ceased public-
ation.
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